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Grit and energy is what counts.
:o:

A burnt speculator dreads the hot
air.

-- :o:
We hate to get called down ex-

cept for breakfast.
o:o

The surest preventive for sunburn
la to stuy in the shade.

:o:
Smiles cost less than electric lights

and they make the home brighter.
o:c

The most dangerous part of an
automobile is quite often the driver.

:o:
It's a poor lawyer who can't con-

strue a law in more ways than one.
:o:

Sixty-fiv- e thousand girls disap
peared laft year in the United States

:o:
. In live towns people all pull to
gether for success. Let's all try it

:o:
Monthlv rent day always comes

around quicker than t"e weekly pay
days.

:o:
A larger number of suicides take

place in May than in an other
month.

:o:
The only women that will permit

men to dictate o them are stei.og-raph- ei

.--.

-- : o:
There are more than 12. 00". 000

women in the United States who work
for a living.

:o:
A web-fingere- d glove has been in-

vented to enable persons" to swim
more easily.

:o:
More than $fi.00.000 wi sfo'?n

in postal robberies last year; $3.SW.-00- 0

recovered.
-- :o:-

"llome first, the world after-
wards", should be the motto of all
loyal citizens.

:o:
About once in every two and one-ha- lf

years, there are two full moons
in one month.

o:o
"Plattsmputh first, last and all the

time!" Should be the motto of ev-

ery loyal citizen.
:o:

Mexico has a railroad with ebony
ties and ballast of silver ore drawn
from a nearby mine.

:o:
Fires in the United States in five

years have destroyed property worth
nearly $1,500,000,000.

:o:
Dry air contains 21 per cent oxy-

gen, but air extracted from sea wa-

ter contains 34 per cent.
;o:

An endless moving underground
pavement is being considered in Iaris
to relieve traffic congestion.

o: o
Desertion of chcildren has been

made an ox t rnd i tai)le offense between
the United States and Canada.

c
"It don't take a man long to

bag his pants at the knees,
and to make a finely tailored
suit look thoroughly disrepu-
table that's the man of it,"
avers Dainty Dorthy.

But she goes on to explain
that the man who is making
use of our cleaning, steaming
and pressing services is keep-
ing his clothes in much more
presentable condition than
when he got acquainted with
us. And it doesn't cost much,
either.

Goods Called for and Delivered

PHONC OPPOSITE
166 00UPNAL OFFICE

In Tahiti persons convicted for
serious crimes are punished by ta- -

tooing a mark on their foreheads.
:o:

What about'a Fourth of July cele
bration? Now don't all speak at
once. The time is drawing near.

:o:
Our mechanics seem to be busy,

especially the carpenters. The paint
ers' brush is getting there in great
shape.

:o:
The senate Judiciary committee is

planning to investigate the lobbies.
And with congress framing a tariff
bill, too!

:o:
The wedding caKa is a survival of

the old Roman custom of baking
a wheat or barley loaf to signify
marriage.

:o:
Years ago Plattsniouth was made

famous for one of the best bands in
the west. Why not again? We have
the material.

:o:
More people are coming to Platts

niouth to trade than ever before in
years. And why? Because the live
merchants are reaching out for It in
low prices.

:o:
The reticence of .1 well-dresse- d

woman concerning the address of her
dressmaker is equalled only by the
silence of a man concerning the
name of his bootlegger.

:o:
Plattsniouth never does things by

the half measure. The magnificent
reception tendered the Grand lodge
of Masons last Tuesday furnishes
sufficient evidence of this fact.

A nrJ5c.il scientifi bays there is
no harm in coffee, but that prob
ably will have no effect on the re
formers than the know le-J- that beer
has no medical value on the anti- -

prohibitionists.
:o:

Sum up the opinions of everybody
on the question and average
them and this is about what you
get: Eight hours isn't long enough
to work for yourself, but it's long
enough to work for somebody else.

:o:
Plattsmouth is not particular fa-

mous for anything, but it is not too
late to make it such in several ways.
A large park on Winterstein hill
overlooking the Missouri river
would be a good starter, wouldn't
it?

-- :o:-
In an address to !.. graduating

class at Annapolis, President Hard-
ing told the mids?i:pmen to "be off-

icers, but not snobs." T'.ie president
has evidently been laboring under
the traditional land-lubbur- 's ilea of
naval officers.

:o:
There may be something you can

buy cheaper in Omaha, but there are
lots of things that you can buy cheap-
er in Plattsmouth. when you count
the expense of going to Omaha afetr
what you want. Now don't dream,
but wisely think of this fact.

:o:
Dr. Einstein ha3 made two great

discoveries on his trip to the United
States, one of which is tVat the
American girls are lovely. The oth
er he is finding out now that after
he has sailed for some is now time
to tell American girls they are love
ly.

:o:
The senate has appropriated 75

million dollars for the shipping
board, but by the same bill required
it to get rid of all its wooden ves
sels. The senate showed rare re
straint in not referring to anv other
wooden articles the board may have
acquired.

. :o:
There's something the matter with

the present-da- y brands of whisky.
Fifteen shots were fired in ro argu-
ment over liquor in Boston the other
day, and the total of the casualties
was one gold tooth knocked, out. In
the olden days an argument of that
sort would have produced at least
five dead and ten wounded

:o:
If there remains anywhere in this

broad land a newspaper that hasn't
offered a column or so of wholesome
advice to Tulsa on the spupression
and prevention of race riots, let it
hurry and send in its counsel, for
Tulsa is about to close the entries
and go back to work and live It
down. And Tulsa will do it, too, for
Tulsa, they say. i3 not the sort of
city which has to learn a lesson three
or four times.

In Existence Since 1865 Third to
Organize in Nebraska Had

Sixteen Charter Members

The formation of Nebraska Chap
ter No. 3. Itoyal Arch Masons, was
effected on July 13. 1865, when un
der a dispensation the following then
Royal Arch Masons formed the chap
ter: Harvey P. Deule. Daniel w
Wheeler, James G. Howe, Robert G
Doom. James B. Unlane. Spencer S
Billings, John C. Cummins and Sam
uel H. Cummins.

The charter was issued to the
chapter September 9, 1865, and the
charter members comprised those
named above together with the fol
lowing who were admitted at the
time the charter was issued: Elbert
T. Duke. Thomas K. Hanna. Wil
liam H. Anderson, J. Newton Wise,
Jacob Vallery, Jr., George C. Betts,
William A. Amsbary and Edgar C
Lewis. .

Nebraska Chapter No. 3. R. A. M
is one of the most active branches
of the Masonic fraternity and the
officers for the ensuing year are:
John W. Crabill. high priest; Oliver
C. Hudson, king; William F. Evers,
scribe; Fred P. Busch, secretary;
Henry A. Schneider, treasurer; Ray-
mond P. Westover, captain of the
host; Ralph J. Haynie, principal so
journer; Charles S. Dovey, royal arch
captain; John E. Schutz. master of
the third veil; Glen Perry, master of
the second veil; Harry W. Smith.
master of the first veil and C. C
Despain, tyler.

The past high priests of Nebraska
chapter are: Francis E. White;
Oliver C. Dovey, 1909; James M.
Robertson. 1910-191- 1; Frank L
Cummins. 1912; Fred T. Ramge,
1913; George W. Thomas. 1914
William A. Robertson. 1915; Wil
liam J. Streight, 1916; Nelson Jean
1917; Lynn O. Minor, 1918; Luke
L. Wiles, 1919-192- 0.

The regular meeting nights of Ne
braska chapter No. 3 are on the
fourth Monday of each month.

FONTENELLE CHAP

TER, 0. A. R, TO MEET

Will Be Entertained at Luncheon at
Omaha and Take Part in Memor-

ial Services on Flag Day.

Flag Day, June 14. will be cele
bra ted by a luncheon at the Auto
View Rest. the clubhouse of the
Omaha Auto Club at Bellevue. All
members of the Fontenelle Chapter
are invited to the luncheon, with
the Omaha Chapters. Reservations
must be in to Mrs. Geo. E. Nickel
115 South 51st. Omaha, not later
than Sunday evening, June 12th.
Plates. Jl.

Following the luncheon will be
a memorial service at Albright cem-
etery for our "Real Daughter", Mrs.
Elma Tewksbury, in charge of the
former State Regent. Mrs. T. L.
Ringer. Cars for Bellvue leave South
Omaha at m.. returning to Al-lea- ve

bright fo memorial service
Bellevue at 2:45 p. m.

PROGRAM
Hymn Inautette
Scripture State Chaplain
Prayer Mrs. W. S. Leete
Presentation of Markes

Regent of Hastings
ResponseRegent of Weeping Water
History Mrs. McMurphy
Address Mrs. T. S. Ringer
Reading Omaha Chapter
Hymn
Benediction Rev. W. S. Leete

FOR SAXE

Six registered Chester White Gilts
bred for fall farrow breeding. The
best in the U. S. A. Write or phone
No. 1303. Geo. Stall. Weeping Wa
ter, Nebraska.

Lost anything found anything!
Try a Journal ad. VThey satisfy."

SHORTHAND!BOOKKEEPING
TELEGRAPHY

Positions mrm plentiful for those who
ro trained! Students mejr work for

board. Tuition low. Ask for catalog C.
BOYL.ES BUSINESS COLLECE,

Omaha. Nebraska.

Acetylene Welding!

I am prepared to do all
kinds of Acetylene Welding.
Charges reasonable and work
the best

JOHN SHELDON,
Located at John Iverson's

Blaksmith Shop,
PlatUmDuth, Nebraska

S. J.REAMES,
THE BARBER

is working in the Soft Drink
Parlor of

H. A. LARSON
Give the boys a call when in
need of any tonsorial work.

CEDAR CREEK
NEBRASKA

Was So Restless He Couldn't Sleep
And Daylight Always Welcoms

Different Now.

"With the exception of a little
milk" toast. which comprised my
diet for more than eight weeks, II
could not eat. anything." said C'apt.
Geo. W. Womble. residing at 105
Jennings street. Knoxville, Tenil., a
highly respected citizen of that city.

"I am now able." continued Cap
tain Womble. "after taking two bot-
tles of Tanlac, to eat practically
anything. I had a bad form of
stomach and intestinal trouble for a
long time and for months my con
dition had been such that I suffered
agony. I got so I could not eat the
simplest food. I tried doctor after
doctor and all kinds of medicine but
nothing that was prescribed for me
seemed to do me any good. I had a
terriDle pain in my breast just over
my heart and for weeks and weeks

got no relief.
"I finally got so nervous that I

actually dreaded to see night come.
as I could not sleep and was always
so restless that I would rejoice to
see daylight come. I was also con
stipated all of the time. In fact.
life seemed a huruen and I was so
miserable that I was almost on the
verge of despair. Several of my
neighbors told me about Tanlac and
advised me to try it.

"I am personally acquainted with
Mr. Dan M. Chambliss. of the firm
of Kuhlman & Chamblis. and when

told him of my condition and bow
suffered, he advised me to begin

taking Tanlac without delay and de-

clared it had relieved hundreds of
the best people in Knoxville. I have
now taken two bottles of Tanlac and
am giving you this testimonial in the
hope that it nfav induce others to
take it. Since taking this medicine.

actually feel like I had been made
all over again, with the youth, en
ergy and ambition of a sixteen-year- -
old boy."

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday's Dally.

tl. K. 1 ankonln ot IVnusville. was1
In the city for a few hours today at
tending 'to some matters of busi
ness.

William Starkjohn was a business
visitor in Omaha today for a few
hours, going to that city on the early
Burlington train.

Marriage license was issued yester
day in the office of County Judge Al
len J. Beeson to Mr. Leonard Wilson
Kline of Lincoln and Miss Daisy
Irene Parks of Greenwood.

Mont Robb was in the city last
evening and today visiting with his
friends and looking after a few busi
ness affairs in connection with his
grain business. Mrs. Robb came up
this afternoon to Join her husband
and to have an examination made
of her teeth that have been giving
her a great deal of annoyance of
late.

From Friday Daily.
Ben Beckman of near Murray, came

up this morning from his home and
spent a few hours here visiting with
friends and looking after some mat-
ters of business.

Lee J. Mayfield and wife of Louis
ville, were in the city for a few
hourn attending to some matters of
business and calling on their friends
in the county seat.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wiles and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Keokler of near Wa
bash were in the city yesterdav for

few hours attending to some mat
ters of business at the court house.

irans Hansen or near union, was
here today for a few hours stav and
reports that his portion of the coun
ty did not receive the heavy rain
that has fallen in this part of the
county.

NAMED ON IMPORTANT

MASONIC COMMITTEE

Judge Begley of This City is One of
Committee to Pass on Masonic

Hospital Proposition.

From Friday's Dally.
The Nebraska prand lodce of the

Masons adjourned yesterday at Oma
ha after the installation of the new- -

elected officers of the srand lodge.
headed by Lewis R. Smith of Lone
Pine, Nebraska, as crand mastetr.

The grand lodge of the state ap
propriated the supi of $30,000 at the
morning session Thursday for the
erection of a new cottaae at the
Boy's and Girl's Masonic home at Fre
mont.

Another matter of importance pass
ed upon by the grand lodge that is
of the greatest interest to Masons a

all over the state was that of check
ing the rapid advance in Masonary
by the newer members. A resolu
tion was adopted by the erand lodce
requiring every Mason after he has
finished the first three decrees of his
work to wait a year before contin
uing In Masonary. either by the
York or Scottish Rites. After com
pleting the rite chosen a period of
two years must elapse before peti-
tioning for the Shrine.

To investigate the Masonic hos-
pital proposition the following com-
mittee was named: Charles E.
Burnham. Norfolk; Oliver E. Mickey,
Osceola; John R. Webster, Omaha;
James R. Cain, Jr., Omaha; James
T. Begiey. Plattsmouth; George C.
Mason, Lincoln.

For Sale: Five room cottage, one
lot,, city water, barn; six room cot-
tage, oftwo lots, city water, electric
lights, telephone; six room cottage,
modern except heat. R. B. Wind-
ham, Plattsmouth, Nebr. daw3t.

WEN

How many objects beginning with the letter "C"
The solution of this I'icturr VuzsAo depends only

on your ability to find the largest number of objects
or articles or parts of objects or articles that besin with
the letter "C."

Fifteen cash prizes will bo pi von for the fifteen
best answers that are recHwd. It is optional with your
self whether you want a prize of $"0, ?15, or
$1,000.

One of the first things to do is to sit down and
look over this simplt and except ionally plain Picture
Iuzzle and send in your list of nanus of the objects
and articles, and parts of objects or articles beginning
with the letter "C."

You will find this ontortainine; and instructive,
and your skill will be rewarded in accordance with
the Prize Table.

It to
Observe These Rules

1. Any man. woman or c!ilil. nof a rtsi;'ir .f
Orwaier Omaha or oiir:il IHnfT- Ji" i in-- .m er.iplm,-
or rWative of emplovee i Tin1 omaa Jiit New-- ,

may submit an an-w- rr

2. All an went mnt W nnilttl nv vur Ntt.fri--
Ho. In it timp on J'in J th. i Vnt-- t ! w it h (. -- n:jr
rim of earn potrmrr in Jwm ;''ih. ntilv jnutr N-- a

a June J.'.rh. date nurk. or ih.it f an t.trUtr
dalp. will N mnsi'lrreii.

:i. Write n one of tlir finnvr or.lv urn! ;njnilr
the won la. Also tw siirr to tut all Mtr.f. Ofjinrui uitli
"(V together, all narrw iM'jnniiiriK with Tli"
ani s ki down the list. Ke Mirt- to writ jmir full
Dime ami a'ltlrc on rartt iaa

4. lo not use oh let wonls, hvot:-n;ite- w pU. r
ftmnMJiK! worrit. .unl only surh wnpts .iiijx'r i;i t'ic
Ko:IJh dictionary will 1h 'oiint.l

,V WonN ot the nme jeIUriC r.in bp ..;v i n. .

even thoitifh uei tr leicnate diiT'-rtr- ohj- t ar'i' lrs
or par ot obierta and univim.

t. The solution h inn t he nearest i i.rrc- - ' 1; - t f
name of visible ohievt jn l urti- Ifs r par;.- - of ot-i- t

or article that txin with the letter "'' will (m dv.irtil
firrt lTl etr.

T. In the rent of ;t tie. earn f the in.U'Ts will U)
ronsioVrrd b? the judge to their nejitne-- . ;md if .t

tie Mill exists, prt- of eiu;il wlu will be tfivtu V

eai'h of the tying run ten ratios.
8. Three Omaha m-- flavins nr. w th The

Omaha Daily New, will be sele ttd art as vidpo. ;oid
to do-i-i- e the winner, and ;irnoutM-emrr- rf he pne
winner will be published ut The iNiiaIli l';ii
I'anirinaJlU atfree to acv'pt the decision of the j'idues
as rtnal.

9. Any rliib or premium ffTf-- r that Is made bv The
Omaha IaUy ws ran oTVred by the parties wihin
to qualify their puzzle anwrr.

Ttao mihaeripilons to the P;il!v ;nd Sunday
Nears will count the .tme a a lncle subsrr1titn.
Koiir subscriptions t the Puilv and Sunday
Newn will count ite varne m twi one year
to ralify for t rvo t i?rr pri-- .

AM anawers wij rrrte the ame ronliler ;Jon.
whwieT they are nualitied or nt. or whether the p4r?i
an rawing ttie pnarle are subscriber to The Omah.4 Iatiy
Jopws.

Send your puzzle answer

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

oMitr.it ok m:itit; i no.
tick ok imcoiiiti: or Wll.l.

In 1 County Court of Ca.-- OU II -

ty. Nfliiriska..
Mate of Nebraska County of Cass.

To all persons interested in the es- -

tate of Ja'oli Tritseli. decease.!: i

Mn reading the petition of M i ke
Trltscli prayinu that the i nst ru men t

filed in this court onthe .",1st day !'

May, 1 :. and purport inn to he '
last will and testament of the said
deceased, may ! proved and allowed,
and recorded as the last will andtes-tamen- t

of .lacoh Tritseli. decea"sed;
that said Instrument he admitted to
prohate, and the administration of
said estate lie granted to Klizaheth
Tritseli as executrix: .

It is herehv ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter.
may. and do. appear at the County
Court to he held in and for said coun
ty, on the L'7th day of June, A. I . l!-'- l.

at 10 o clock a. m.. to show cause, n
anv there he. whv the prayer of tl
petitioner should not he granted, and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition ami that the hearins thereof
he elven to all persons interested in
said matter !y publishing: a copy of
this order In the IMa t tsmou t h Journal,

semi-weekl- y newspaper printed in
said countv for three successive weeks
nrlor to said dav of hearintr.

Witness my hand and seal ot saii
court, this 31st day of May, A. I '.
1921.

ALLnx j.
(Seal) jS-S- w County Judse.

OTICIJ TO CHKIMTOItS
Tl State of Nebraska, Casa conn- -

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of George

MelsiiiKer. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That 1 will

sit at the County Court room in I'latts-mout- h

in said county, on the !th day
of Juiv. A. l. 1921, and on the- - 10th
dav of October, A. P. 1921. at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each day, to
receive and examine nil claims against
said estate with a view to their ad-
justment and allowance. The tiui- - lim
ited for the presentation ot claims
against said estate is three months
from the 9th dav of July, A. I. 1921.
and the time limited for payment of
debts is one year from said I'tli day

July. A. D. 1921.
Witness my Jiand and the seal of

said County Court, this 4th day of
June, A. D. 1921.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) County Judge.

in
The solution having the nearest correct list of

names of visible objects and articles or parts of ob-

jects and articbs that begin with the letter "C" will
le awarded first prize, and so on down the list troril
the fifteen prizes have been awarded.

If the judges award you the lirst prize you will re-
ceive (). However, if your solution is qualified with
a six months subscription your prize will be $150, or If
it is qualified with a one-yea- r subscription or its equiva-
lent your prize will be frioii; but, better yet, if your
solution is qualified "with two one-yea- r subscriptions
or four six-month- s subscriptions you will be rewarded
with $1,oim). ICven though you don't send any subscrip-
tions for The Omaha Haily News, send in your answer
anyway.

Costs Nothing Try.

Over $2,000 in Prizes
Winning answers will rrcoivt' rash prizes according to th8

tabic below.
When two one- -

Whi-- no Whrn cm: Whn onu year subr-rip- -

su's rii'tions six monihs one-yea- r or tirn or foor
arf subsrript ion two sub- -

tient is sont subjo riptiDna rrtptioi are
hm srnt xtit in

1st Prize $50.00 $150.00 $500.00 $1,000,00
2nd Prize 25.00 75.00 250.00 500.00
3rd Prize 15.00 50.00 125.00 250.00
4th Prize '. 10.00 25.00 50.00 . 100.00
5th Prize 5.00 20.00 40.00 . 80.00
6th Prize 3.00 10.00 30.00 60.00
7th Prize 3.00 10.00 25.00 50.00
8th Prize 2.00 5.00 20.00 40.00
9th Prize 2.00 5.00 15.00 30.00

10th Prize 1.00 3.00 10.00 t 20.00
11th to 15th 1.00 2.00 5.00 10j00

Note: The price of The Omaha Daily and Sunday News is 6jOO

lor one year or J3.00 for six months.

Subscriptions sent in connection with
count in any other contest.

to the puzzle department, Omaha

OIIIIKIt ok iiimimm;
til I'flition for llrlrrmluallim

of
In tin- - County Court of Cass coun- -

tv. Nebraska.
In to Kstato N'. of James A.

Walker, ileceast'il.
On the tiliim of the netition of I,ouie

If. I'nls for a ileeree ami finding of
lifiishiji fi!"I herein on the 1st day

f j,,..
!f is ordered that the said

it jon set down for learinc bo- -
. ...... -- ..., ,,, r, tl,,. i.ith iay of
, M Iv, irL'l, at ten oVInelt a. m., and
t ha t not ice of the time and place of

i,,.ari.a ,o issued, and that con
structive service thereof he "had upon
all persons interested in said estate.
hy the pu hi ica t ion of said notice, once
each week, for three consecutive
weeks prior to said nearina:. in tne
I'lattsmouth Journal, of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, a newspaper printed, pub-
lished and of general circulation in
said Countv of Cass in said state.

Dated this 1st day of June. 1921.
ALLKN J. BKi:sON.

(Seal! j"2-3- v. County Judse.

i.i:;i, otici:
Ernest N. Christie nson. plaintiff, vs.

Alice M. Smith: Smith, first and
real name unknown.' her husband;
James Plummet-- ; N'ancV l. Plnminer,
his wife; Selwin B. Plummer and
Sarah Plummer, his wife; Selwin I.
Plummer; Plummer, first and
tea! name unknown, his wife; Fred
J. Plummer; Plummer. first and
teal name unknown, his wife: Mary
P. Plummer; Plummer, first and
real name unknown, her husband;
Harriet M. YouriB and ( . P. Vounff,
Inst and real nan"i unknown, tier hus-
band: Virginia Meueath: Me- -
Kcath. first and real name unknown.
her husband; .Minnie E. Mejjeath;
.Meiteath. first and real name unknown,
l.er husband: Mildred Elizabeth Me- -

fcath; Mee;eath, first and real
name unknown, her husband; Jennie
Mejreath: Meceath, first' and
teal name unknown, her husband; Jen-
nie M. Mepeath: Mejareath. first
and real name unknown, her husband;
Jennie M. l)ruien and J. 1,. LMuien, first
and real name unknown, her husband;
Mildred E. Ives and Frank J. Ives, her
husband: Samuel Addison Cochran , Me-trat- h:

Addison Cochran Megrt-ath- ; Ad
dison C. Meceath: Samuel A. Megeath;
Judith W. Megeatli; Judie . Meg:eatli;
and the heirs, devisees, legatees, per.-
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estates of the
following named persons, to-w- it: Alice
M. Smith. James Plummer. Nancy L.
Plummer, Selwin B. Plummer. selwin
P. Plummer. Fred J. Plummer. Mary
P. Plummer. Harriet M. Young, Vir
ginia Megeath. Mildred Elizabeth Me- -

can you find this picture?

Open to All

this Picture Puule will not

Daily News, Omaha, Neb.

geath, Minnie E. Megeath, Jennie Me-
geath, Jennie M. Megeatli. Samuel Ad-
dison Cochran Megeath. Addison Coch-
ran Megeath. Addison C. Megeath.
Samuel A. Megeath, Judith W. Me-
geath. Judie W. Megeatli. whose names
and residences are unknown: and the
northwest quarter of. the northeastquarter; N"W'.,, XEV4) the northeastquarter of the southwest quarter;
(NE'i. SW',i the southwest quarter of
the northeast quarter; (SW,4, XK'4i
the northwest quarter of the south-
east quarter; ( N W ; , SE"4) the south
half of the northwest quarter (S'i,N'W'i) and the west half of the south-
west quarter, (WVi. SW.il all in Sec-
tion six. ( rt in Township twelve. (12)
norm 01 liange xen. tun east or the1, 1.. ... .i., in .,.-.-. couniy, enrasKa:and all persons claiming any interestof any kind in said real estate, or anypart thereof: and all persons having orclaiming any interest in the before de-
scribed real estate, real names un-
known, defendants.

To each and all of the above namedand designated defendants, both non-
resident and other defendants, takenotice:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Ernest X. Ch ristlanson.the plaintiff herein, has filed his peti-
tion in the District Court of Cass coun-ty, Nebraska, which petition was filedon My 20. A. D. 1921. against you
and each of you. the object and prayer
of which petition is to obtain a decreequieting and confirming the title tothe northwest quarter of the northeastquarter; (NW4. XEUl'the northeastquarter of the southwest quarter;(N'E'4, S W i ) the southwest quarter
of the northeast quarter: (SW'14, N'E1
the northwest quarter of the southeastquarter; (NW'4. SEV4) the south halfof the northwest quarter (S.. NWU)
arid the west half of the southwestquai ter, (W'14, SV' all In Sectionsix. ( Township twelve. 12i northof Pange ten. (10) east of the 6th V
M. in Cass county, Nebtaska. In theplaintiff, and to remove certain cloudsand forever barring and estopping thedefendants and each of them and allpersons claiming by, through or underthem or any of them from having orclaiming any right, title, interest orlien in or to said premises or to anypart thereof, and for such other reliefus equity may require.

You and each of you are hereby re-quired to answer said petition on orbefore the 11th day of July, A. D.

ERNEST N. CHRISTI ANSON.
rUtat,ff-m23-5w- .By E. S. NICKERSOX.

hi Attorney.

Blank books ani office acceiaorie
at the Journal office. E?
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